City of Bessemer City, North Carolina
Application for Landlord Utility Service

Phone
Fax

(704) 629-5542
(704) 629-3857

Name of Applicant
Applicant's ID #

SSN or FEI #

(Government-issued photo identification)

Mailing Address
City, State, Zipcode
Business Telephone #
Alternate Phone #

Disclosure of a Social Security Number (SSN) is
voluntary and not required for service. However, the
maximum deposit will apply to applications without a
SSN. The SSN's are used solely for the purpose of
collection of unpaid billings or other legally
authorized purposes such as a court order, warrant or
subpoena.
5

Email Address
Utility Deposits are currently not required of residential property owners.
As a landlord, temporary utility service is often necessary after a tenant vacates a property. This application is for
that purpose. I understand that after submission of this application, utilities for a residence will automatically
revert to landlord upon disconnection by tenant. I also understand that a call to City Hall will be necessary to
assure tenant assumption of utilities upon occupancy. Payment for all usage between vacancy and tenancy will be
As protection against unauthorized calls, I choose to have a code word, which is:
The following properties are to be included in this application:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Utility Bills are mailed the last of each month. Bills are due by the 10th of the following month. Unpaid bills are
subject to a 5% penalty after the 10th. If not paid by the 15th of the month, services are subject to be discontinued
without prior notice. Reconnection fees will apply in addition to the unpaid balance to restore services. If the US
Post Office fails to deliver my bill, it is my responsibility to contact City Hall and make required payments in the
Non-payment of temporary services will prompt the requirement of a deposit equivalent to two months average
residential usage for all future connections OR removal of meter and new tap fee to reset meter.
*Effective July 1st, 2014 a $40 Activation/Adminstration Fee will be applied to all Applications for Utility Service.
Utility service may be discontinued if application information is determined to be false or unpaid utility charges are
owed at another location in Bessemer City.
By my signature below, I acknowledge that I have read and agree to the foregoing terms. I also agree to pay for all
utility services provided in accordance with the posted rate schedule and the rules and regulations of the City.
Printed Name:
Applicant's Signature

Date

